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red
dam,
chairper on of the
Board of Trustee, e tend a cordial invitation to all fa ulty, emeriti fa ultyand
taff
member
to attend a reception welcoming
Pre ident and
r.
Haenicke
to the
niver ity from 2: 0 to 4:30 p.m. Friday,
pI. 20. in th
uth Ballroom of the
Bernhard
tudent
ent r.

ROTC award ceremony et
D an Richard
T. Burke,
continuing
edu ation.
ill be the peaker at the ROT
fall a ard
ceremon
at 5: 0 p.m.
Thur da,
pt. 12. in th down tair drill
hall of Oakland Gymna ium.
The ceremony will feature the promotion
of enior cadet George T. LaBlonde to th
po ition of cadet battalion
commander.
LaBlonde,
a enior majoring
in bu ine
admini tration
from
Irony,ood.
wi1l command a corp of more than 100
cadet.

ept. 19

The
ience for
itizen
enter, the
Honor
ollege and the
nvironmental
tudie Program are the local pon or of a
national
teleconference
at
p.m.
Thur da',
ept. 19, in 3760 Knau
Hall.
Th topic i "The
ffect of Increa e in
tmo
h ric
arbon
Dio ide."

Senate

-News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383·GOLD
•

EWS

TEL-U383·1444
Information Center 383-0040

Five selected as first administrative associates

Reception for Haenicke
cheduled for ept. 20

Teleconference i

WEST

_

T 0 faculty member
and three
taff
member have been elected a the fir t participant
in We tern'
dmini trative
ociate Program.
The program i de igned to provide opp rtunitie
for
qualified
indi idual ,
e pe ially worn nand minoritie • to work
a admini trative a ociate
with
enior
management
per onnel at
e tern. It i a
merger of the former
dmini trati e Intern
and
anagement
ociate
program created in 19 3 and 19 4, re pe tively.
The 19 5- 6 participant
will be: Umar
F.
bdul- utakallim.
phy ical plant;
Beverly R. David, humanitie;
Lana J.
Ford, occupational therapy; Janey Lutzka,
ampu
partment;
and
Danny
E.
ledge, Martin Luther King Jr. Program.
"The
dmini trative
ociate
Program i an intensive career development
opportunity
within Western'
total program
for
faculty- taff
training
and
development,"
aid
. Jean
Ram ey,
faculty development
and coordinator
of
the program. "It primary goal are to give
participants
the
vi ibility,
credibility.
legitimacy,
e po ure,
e perience
and
re ognition nec
ary to be een a eligibl
for management re pon ibilitie ."
dmini trative
ociate
have
orked
clo ely with Ram ey and a program committee to de ign admini trative e perienc
that
ill fit their ki1l intere t and
al.
The length of the int rn hip will ary
parti ipant, rangin
from full-tim
one
erne ter. to half-time one erne ter and
full-time a econd erne ter.
bdul- 1uta allim
ill have a erie of
rotating a i nment
'ith upePii
r in
u iliar
nt rpn e under the dir ti n
I I homa J. arr, a oclate vice pre Ident
for operation,
and Jame T chaper, au iliaryenterpri
former
rmy off! er and a
graduate of \\<e tern'
rna ter' of public

Univer

bdul-Mutakallim

David

ord

Lutzka

I d
tration
pro ram,
bdul1ut k Ilim ha b n in hi pre ent p ition
mce 1976. He al 0 1 pre ident of the
Kalamazoo I lamic Center,
hich erve all
of outhwe t 1ichigan.
Da ••id y,ill work on pecial proj
with
haun ey J. Brinn.
ice pre ident for

Guatemala to be focus of special activities Sept. 16-20
The
ntral
m n an
ountr>
of
uatemala
ill b the focu
f a variety of
holarl> and entertaining
activitie
at
" 'e tern 10nday through
rid a> , ept 1620.

e oameri a m ntigua, Guatemala; and
Irene
0 a
a quez, a 1972 graduate of
M who ha been a fello at the Bunting
In titute at Rad liffe
ollege for the pa t
year.
bel al 0 will peak at 9 a.m. Thur day,
ept. 19. on " an the
entral
merican
ity- tate Be D fended?" in 3760 Knau
Hall
a quez y,i1l peak again at noon
Thur day.
ept. 19. on "Per pective on
the
aya: The uriou
ature of cholarly
Inquiry" in 159 Bernhard
tudent
enter.
II of the a tivitie are free and open to
the public. The are bing arranged by the
Honor
olleg
and
Department
of
Geography, and pon ored by the department of political
dence, anthropology.
religion, the Offi e of the Dean of International
ducat ion and Program , the Colleg
of
eneral
tudie
and
everal
other agencie of the Univer ity and community.

ity relation .
tern faculty member since 1967,
he ha dire ted the Univer ity' Direct Encounter with the rts Program
ince 1973.
She earned bachelor'
and rna ter" degree
from
tern and a doctoral degree from
i higan tate Univer it '.
ford
ill intern
with
L. Michael
o ko i,
a ociate
ice pre ident for
academic affair • completing a variety of
communication
and planning projec .
e tern faculty member
in e 19 2,
he previou Iy taught at Virginia Commonwealth
Univer ity.
Ford
earned
bachelor'
and rna ter' degree from the
Univer ity of Kan a .
Lutzka will work on pecial project with
Barbara
. Liggett. a ociate director of
per onnel and a ociate to the vice pre ident for finance, and with Robert
Beam, vice pre ident for finance.
Lutzka, who ha been in her pre ent
po ition ince 1974. has been re pon ible
for developing a number of educational
and ocial programs for r id nt of Campu
partment.
he earned a bachelor'
degree from WMU and i enrolled in the
rna ter'
degree program
in educational
leader hip.
ledge ill intern with Marie L. tevens,
dean of tuden ,during the fall erne ter.
n employee of We tern ince 1977. he
ha directed the Martin Luther King Jr.
Program
ince 19 O. That pro ram i
d igned to en ourage minority
tudent to
pur ue po t- econdar
education
and to
provide
upport
ervi e to meet tho e
tudent • need.
ledge earned ba helor'
and rna ter' de ree from
U.
The intern hip comp nent of the program i de ign d to give
iate on-theJob admini trative e p rience.
In addition
to
that
component,
a
iate
ill parti ipate in tructured
trainin
e ion. The
ill attend a erie
of
minar
with top Univer ity admini trator , the American A ociation of
Higher Edu ation meeting in February and
other
leader hip training
opportunitie
throu hout th
niv r ity.
II activitie are de igned to give in ight
into the deci ion-making
tructure and proc
of the
niver ity, and into the program,
acti itie
and
operation
of
academic and non-academic uni .
Thi
year'
admini trative
a ociate
were elected by a creening committee
con i ting of: Beam; Thoma
E. Coyne,
ice pr ident for tudent
ervice;
u an
B. Hannah,
a i tant vice pre ident for
academic affair; Liggett; Ram ey; arl M.
a hington.
communication
art
and
cience and Black Faculty Development
Program; and tarion H.
ijnberg,
0 ial
y,ork.
For more informatIOn on the program,
per on may call Ram ey at 3-1357.

News Hotllne/3-6171

Braid to speak on teaching and learning
Bernice Braid. an e pert on e periential
learning. program evaluation and honor
edu ation, will peak at
e tern Tue da
and Thur day. ept. 17 and 19.
Braid i a profe or of comparative
literature
and
director
of
niv r ity
Honor and
holar hip Program
at Long
I land
niver ity. Broo Iyn
enter.
he
ill pre ent a facult
eminar
and a
work hop a part of a erie of a tivitie
thi fall on "Involvement
in T aching and
Learning"
pon ored by the om e of
acult Development.
The
eminar.
titled
"Reflection-inction:
Mean of F tering
tudent In·
vol ement in Learning," y,ill b from 3105
p.m. Tue day.
ept. 17, in 205 Bernhard
ludent
enter.
he y,ill e. plore the y,ay that reflectionm-acti n-the
int rpla'
bet\veen profeional
no',\:led e and
"real
\\orld"
practi e-generate
inv 01\ ment
of

tudent m learnmg.
The
ork hop, titled " elf-Reflection:
riting a a ataly t for Involvement in
Learning,"
ill be pre ented from 3 to 5
p.m. Thur day,
ept. 19, in the Faculty
Lounge in Bernhard
tudent
enter.
Participant
will e amine the u e of
riting a a mean of fo tering active IUdent engagement in learning.
Braid i pa I pre ident of the
ational
ollegiat
Honor
oun il and ha erved
a chairper on of it
ational
Honor
erne ler
Committee
in e 1979.
he
re ently organized a nalional conference on
"Liberal Learning and the
orld of
clion" for Ihat group and the Council for
Ihe dvancement of . periential Learning
under a grant from the Lilly Endo ment.
In addilion to the Office of Faculty
D velopment,
Braid'
i it to campu
i
pon ored b
th
Honor
011 e. the
Dep rim nl of eography and the 011 e
of du ation.

Two
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Chinese Fulbright Scholar to teach here
n epert
10 inlernational
trade from
ankai
ni ••er ity in Tianjin,
Peopl '
Republic of
hina, will condu t re earch
and tea h at We tern during the 19 - 6
a ademi
year a a ulbright
cholar-inRe iden e. During roughl . the arne time
period, a recent We tern graduate
will
tud . at ankai a part of an e change program betw en the two hool.
Yi Tingzhen, a profe or of e onomic at
ankai,
ha
been awarded
a
19,000
Fulbright grant to conduct re ear h in international trade and tea h cour e on the
ian and Chine e economie
at
MU

Three faculty member
vi iting China
Three faculty member
in the D partment of peech Pathology and
udiolog
are vi iting the People' Republi of hina
a con ultant in their field.
It i belie ••ed that the vi it, at the invitation of the hina
0 iation for the Blind
and the Deaf, i the fir t u h in ••ited c nultation by merican profe ional in thi
field, aid Robert L. rick on, chairper on
of the department.
rt . on i one of tho e invited to make
the t'" -"'eek trip, ",hich i
heduled to
end ept. 15. The other two are Harold L.
Bate and hirley
. park.
"From
our per pe tive, it'
obviou
there i long-term potential in the trip,"
Erick on aid. "There i a va t need for
per onnel in
hina who are prepared to
deliver
peech patholog
and audiology
er ice ."
Erick on aid thi vi it would be e ploratory in nature. He and hi colleague
will learn about er i e currently being offered there and provide information on the
kind
of ervi e being offered in the
United tate.
" learly, there are many way in which
profe ional in the two countrie can work
togeth r," Erick on aId before leaving
for China."
e can only hope that orne of
tho e way can be found and developed.
Thi trip i a ignificant fir t tep in that
direction."

Dance therapist to be first visiting scholar Sept. 19-20
Dance therapi tally Pe et ky ",ill be the
fir t
peaker
on the 19 5- 6
i iting
cholar
Program
at We tern Thur da
and Friday,
ept. 19-20.
Pe et ky, ",ho i one of Mi higan' mo t
prominent dan
therapi t ,ha
played a
pivotal role in de igning and implementing
dance
program
for the handicapped
throughout the tate.
a re ult of her effort , Michigan ha become a mod I for
other tate beginning the e program .
urrenlly a dane
therapi t at
Foote
emorial
Ho pital in Jack on,
Pe et ky ha de igned a pilot project in that
city titled "The Dance
ithin" with fund
from the
ichigan Dan e
ociation.
he
aJ 0 co-authored "Teach in Dan e for the
Handicapped:
Curri ulum Guide" and
produced a videotape of dance cia e for
the handicapped.
Pe et ky will pend Thur day, ept. 19,
at Parkwood-Upjohn
Elementary
chool
in Kalamazoo.
t 2:45 p.m., he ill conduct a master cia
ith handicapped
tudent.
Parent,
teacher
and
MU
faculty and tudent are invited to ob erve.
A pre entation on "Dance for the Handicapped"
will follow at 3:45 p.m. The
public i invited to attend and participate in
a que tion and an wer period after the talk.
On Friday,
Pe et ky will make two
pre entation
at
e tern that are open to
the public. From 10 a.m. to noon, he will
ho
a videotape
titled "The
Dance
Within" and will make a pre entation on

"Dan e Therapy:
areer" in Room 3116
( tudio B) of the Dalton
enter.
From 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the arne
room, Pe et ky will condu t a "hand -on"
e ion in dan e for the handicapped.
Prer gi tration i required for thi e ion,
which will be limited to 20 parti ipanl .
Per on may regi ter by calling the Departmenl of Dance at 3-4049.
II pre entation are free of charge.
The
i iting
holar
Program
"'a
e tabli hed in 1960 nd ha pro ided more
than 330 vi it by
holar
repre enting
more than 65 academic di cipline .
Pe et ky' vi it i being coordinated
by
ina
el on, a i tant profe or of
dan e. The
i iting
holar
ommittee i
chaired by Dr. Jame J. Bo co, profe or
of education
and profe ional de elopment.
The e
peaker
will complete
the
hedule of i iting cholar
for 19 5- 6:
Jame F. hort Jr., director of the ocial
Re earch Cenler
at
a hington
tate
Univer ity, Oct. 2-3; Ya utaka
ibuya,
profe or of mathematic
at the Univer ity
of Minne ota, Oct. 16-18; Marcia Madeira,

one of the top profe ional
lighting
de igner in commercial theatre, 0 t. 2022; Rob rt Huke, profe or of geography
at Dartmouth
ollege, 0 t. 22-24; Marilyn
Gaddi
Ro e, profe or of comparative
literature at the tate
niver ity of
e'"
York at Binghamton,
o. 10-12.
tephen Greenblatt, profe or of ngli h
literature at the Univer ityof
alifornia at
Berkele ,winter; John earle, profe or of
philo ophy at the
niver ity of alifornia
at Berkeley, winter; Ra mond
. Price, a
foremo t authority on the tru tural e olution of mountain
belt,
March
17-19;
harle I. Berlin, director of the Kre ge
Hearing Re earch Laboratory of the outh
at Loui iana
tate Univer ity Medi al
enter,
arch 17-1 ; Kenneth R .. 1anning, a ociate profe or of the hi tory of
cience
at Ma achu ett
In titute
of
Technology,
pril 3-4; Wayne Higby, an
arti t and educator who i kno n for hi
ceramic ve el and ceramic art critici m,
pril 3-4; and Kenneth Leithwood,
profe or of curriculum
at the Ontario Institute for tudie in ducation,
pril9-1O.

from eptcmber 19
until June 19 6. He
i one of only 10 hine e holar awarded
a Fulbright
grant
for the a ademic
. ear. Hi
ulbri ht award
a
ured ",ith
the a i tance of \; e tern' Offi e of International
ducation and Program .
Jame
R. Glaza,
a December
19 4
e tern raduat
with a major in mana ement and a minor in international bu ine ,
",ill tudy
hine e language and culture at
ankai bet een
ugu t 19 5 and July
19 6. Glaza i a native of Bay City.
Dean
orman
. Greenberg,
int rnational education and program , aid the Yi
Tingzhen and Glaza trip
help
tern
" u tain our e. change
program
with
ankai Univer ity." The e change program between the t 0 hool ha been in
e i ten e for four year.

Plano to di cu

China

lecture titled "China: Dail} Life in a
Pro ••in lal apital" ",ill b pre nted from
3 to 4:45 p.m. \; 'edne day,
ept. I , in
3020 Friedmann Hall b Ja Plano, ",ho
ha ju t returned from a year in the People' Republic of hina.
Plano
a
pon ored
by
hina'
ini tr . of du ation to tea h ngli h at
the
ian Petroleum
In tit ute. He al 0
traveled e ten ively around the country.
The talk i pon ored by the In tit ute of
Government and Politic .

Bate compile guide
for hearing impaired
Harold
L. Bate,
peech
pathology
and audiology,
ha
been
in trumenta1
in compiling a Guide
to Information
and
ervice
for
the
Hearing
Impaired
of
Greater
Kalamazoo.
Bate, along with Bate
Ivin Davi,
e ecutive director of the Con tance Brown Hearing and peech Center, developed the guide
during a abbaticalleave
in 19 3. The project wa
pon ored by on tan e Brown,
tl)e Kalamazoo
ta Omicron
hapter of
P i Iota
i and the D partment of pe h
Pathology and
ud:ology.
ccording to Bate, the guide wa de igned
a ource of information
about
ervi e,
opportunitie,
produ t and enouragement for hearing impaired per on
in Kalamazoo.
It include an introduction to hearing impairment, a Ii t of key a encie that a i t
the hearing impaired and their familie and
an e. ten ive Ii t of ervi e for the hearing
impaired.

Sparks wins book award
hirley
. park,
peech pathology and
audiology,
i
a ",inner
in
HOI
magazine'
19 4- 5
election
of
"Out tanding
cademic Book and
onprint Material ." The pre tigiou
award
recogniz
park'
book, "Birth Defect
and
peech-Language
Di order ."
HOI
i the offi ial journal
of the
A ociation
of College
and Re earch
Librarie .

Promotions of 35 faculty members approved

Exchange_-

WestemNews

On Campus._______
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Three

Continuing Ed. enrollment increases
f-or tht.> third s uccessa\e \ummer, enrollment has exceeded 1,000 pc:r~on~ in courses
ollcred through the Ottrcc of Cred1t Pro&ramo, an \\'estern'-. Dt~ision of Contmuing
Education.
A total of 1,168 students participated m
cour\~ this summer, an increase of I 54
persons or 15.2 percent O\er last summer's
figur~ .

In addiuon. total credit hour generation
wa' up I I .7 percent, from 3,407 in 1984 to
3,805 in 1985.
··summer is the least predictable or our
terms since ~o much of our program activity is of the 'ad hoc' variety," said Geoffrey
A. Smtth. as~ociate dean of the dtvision.
"Creative programming. a special sensitivity to the needs of the market place and

a dtligencce in markeung carefully to target
populations seem to be che hallmarh of
~uccessful summer programming."
Smith said that this summer's increase
wa~ due to higher graduate enrollment,
"primaril) a., a con,equence of the renewed popularity of the summer readin~
clinic), the lncrea~e in intere:.t in educatio~
courses and the spc:ciaU)' designed gifted
and talented program adminhtered in Battle Creek."
In addition to Kalamazoo, WMU offers
continuing education das\Cl> through
regional centers an Battle Creek. Benton
Harbor, Grand Raptds, 'Lansing, and
Muskegon. The figures represent totals
from all centers.

Fifth annual Van Riper Lecture Series set
"Selecllon of Amptificat.ion for Adults,
nnd LOY.·functioning Children"
\'ill be the topic ot !he firth annual Van
Riper Lecture Serie' Wednesday through
Friday, Sept, 18-:W, at the Hc.lliday Inn
West m Kalamazoo. The e\·enl is being
presented by the Oepartmem of Speech
Patholog~ and Audiology.
Three nationally-prominent audiologist~
"ill lecture during the three-day series.
which is designed primaril) to meet the
needs of audiologists; speech-language
pathologists, teachers of the hearing Impaired, medical personnel and speech
pathology and audiology students also may
be interested in the program.
The speakers will be Brad W. Friedrich,
chid of audiology at the John F. Kennedy
Institute for Handicapped Children in
Baltimore; David B. Hawkms. research
audiologist at the Army Audiology and
Speech Center of Walter Reed Army·
Infant~

A M ..\RGIN OF SAFF.T\ - Mal.ing Wr..tern a afer plut to \1\orl.ls a eoal for KimMr1> K. Querre), a ..a ret) ofncrr/industrial hygienist in the ~afet) dh·i ion of the Department or Public afet). he l'! r pon~lble for ~uch ta ks as moniCoring radiation leu•l<> of
laborator) material~. ha.t.ardous wa ..te dl.spo;al and products tbat contain tert-.ln
c:btmi~h. Here, she I> testing I he radlatiCID le\'el or. radioisotope that might M u td in a
ph}~lc11 laboratory In Rood Hall. Querrt}' ~me to Western a )ear ago after comph~Ling a
master'll degTu at Morra) tale Uni\'efllity In Kentuck). he SI)S he enju)S her job
becau'ie II' "challenging and \'try diverse-ever) day bring on something ne"." Tbe
afet) dl\'l~ion 1!. responsible for monitoring allt~pb of :.afety on campu~ other than traffic safet)'. Tho-.t Include rire preH~ntJon, occupational safel) and radlaUon 'afet).

Audio-teleconference on NIE report Sept. 26
...

Members of the UOJver~aty communit}'
imere)ted in general education at \Ve~tem
are in\ itc:d 10 partictpate in an audioteleconference from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Thur.;day, Sept. 26. in the Dean's Conference Room ofSangren Hall.
The teleconference will center around the
recent National Institute of Educnuon
(Nic) reporl, "ln\ol,ement in learning:
Reali11ng the Potential of American Higher
Education," and \\ill be spon~ored by the
Americ.:an Association for Higher Education CAAHE) and the Office 01 Faculty
Development .
In addition to \\'~fU lacult} and staff.
parucipants will include Ruc;sctl edgerton,
president of AAHE, and Alexander \\'.
A~tin. director of the Higher Educnnon
Research ln,tirute at the Univel"\il\ of
Caltfornia atl o~ Angeles and a mcm~r of
the NlE 5tud)· group that authored the
report .

Western Network to meet
The W~tern Networl.. for the Advance·
ment of \\'omen "'ill hold i~ first meeting
of the 1985-86 academic )ear Wednesday,
Sept. 18, at Schuler's Restaurant, 5402
Portage Rd.
Open to all women employees. the
meeting begins with a social hour at 5:15
p.m .. follo\\c:d by dinner at 6 p.m. and a
program at 7 p.m . The program, titled
"Fashiom for Your Succeo>s," will be
presented b) Grace Keuhn . .,.,.ardrobc con\Uitant for Hudson's in the Crossroad~
Mall.
The dinner will be S7.95 excluding tax
and tip. The deadlane for dinner r~crva
tion!. is Friday, Sept. 13 . For reservation
anformation, persons may call Poll) R.
Graham, Honors College, 3·1787.

Zest for Life_

Zest for Life. Western's cmplo)~
\\clines, program begin~ its ~econd year by
offering a \ariety of health enhanccmenl
opportuniti~ . To get oft to the right s tart,
e'pc:ciall) for tho,e \\hO ha\~ not ~-en e:oc~rci ing on a regular basi,, Theresa J . Landis, program coordinator. recommends at~~~nding both E.."<erdse Educauon Se<>sit'n'
offered the \\Cd.. of Sept. 16. s~,ion I "'ill
pro\ide information and guadelines for
flcxibilit} and aerobic conditmmng and
Scssaon II "ill explain ~trcngth den·lop.
ment and the usc of weight ma.:-hanc . PcrOr\5 may call l -6004 tor dc:tatl or d teck
the Z~ t for I tfe fall brochure lor dates and
time::-.

In preparation, partJcipan~ arc asked to
read the report, y,.hich is on resen·e in the
Education librar)• m Sanjlren Hall . To
register. persons rna)· call \o. Jean Ramsey,
facult) development, 3·1357.

Workshop offered
on applying to fund
The Oflice or f-aculty Development i\ offering a free worhhop on appl} ing to the
faculty Research "ltnd Creativ~ Acth ities
Fund from 3:45 to 5:30 p.m. Monday,
Sept . 23. in 20S Bernhard Student Center.
A panel of former revic:\\ board members
and past succe-.~ful applicant~ wilt ~hare in·
formation about \\hat the fund is, ho"' it
worh and practical hints tor proposal
writang. For more information, person~
may call V. Jean Ram~ey, faculty development, at 3·1357.

Medical Center in Washington, D.C.; and
Gerald R. Popelka. head of audiology at
the Central Institute lor the Deaf in St.
louis.
The lecture series h named f(lr Charles
G . Van Riper, a pioneer in the field of
speech pathology· and audiology and the
director of W!\.1U's speech and hearing
clinic from 1936 until his retiremem in
1976. In 1983. the clinic was renamed the
Van Riper Speech, Hearing and Language
Clinic.

Teaching applications due
The deadline to apply for y,.inler 1986
student teaching is Thu~day, Oct. 10.
Eligible students are encouraged to turn
in applications as soon as possible. Forms
are available in the College of Education's
Office of Admissions, Advisement and
Field Placement, 2504 Sangren Hall.

Jobs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
This lining belo"' is currently being
pa5ted b) the University Percoonnel Dep:lflment for regular full-time or part-lime
employee,. ApplicanL~ ~hould submit a Job
Opportuniti~ Application during the
posting ptrioJ.
S-Ol and 'i..02 clencal posillons are not
required to be po~ted . lntere~ted Unher~ity
employee5 may register in the per.-.onnel
oflice tor as~istance in securing these po~i
tions.
(!':) SecretJU') I. $..(}.4, Fetzer Busin~~
Development Cen1er, 85-464.9/ 9-9113/ 85.
(R) A!> odate Profh,or (ftnure Trark),
1-20. Communication Am and SCJence~ .
85'-465. 9/ 9-9113/ 85.
(N) Stcretan Ill , S-06 (tent.). Di\ ision
of Continuing l"!ducation (Grand Rapids),
85-466.9/ 9-9/ 13 / 85.
CR) Director uhlbUJons. P..05, Art, 85467. 9/ 9·9113/ 85.

(N) S«retar) r. S4t, Educational
Leadership. 85-468, 9' 9·9113185.
CR) St<:retar) H. S-05, Educational
leadership. 85-469,9/ 9-9 13/ 85.
(N) Secretar) II , S..O.S (tent.). Alumni Arrain and Development, 85-470. 9199 113185.
(R) Groundspe~on/l..bo~r I (1 po~iHon~).
1-2. Grounds, 85-471, 9/ 109/ 16/ S.S.
CR) Sto~ Labo~r (l po..Jtion), M-~.
Phy\iul Plant S1ores, 85-472. 91JO·
9/ 16/ 85
(R) \\ ord Pr()Cc...,or Operator Crepo\l),
S-07. Dean of Student.... SS-449, 919·
91 13 ' 85.
(Rl Custodian (I poo;itlon), :\1-2,
R~idence Hall Custodial, 85-474, 91 10·

91 16 185.

(R) Replacement
(N) Ne"' Position
WMU is an EEO/ AA Employer.

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
With t\\O paid holidays already p3\l.
employees y,.ho are looking forward to the
tv.o-day Than~sgiving obser\ance \\ill be
pleased the: holiday .cheduleo;. for all WMU
emplo)ees for fiscal year 1985-86 ha\e
been approved by the University administration and the personnel department.
The II paid holiday~ for all AFSCME
bar&aining unll personnel are:
Independence Day, Thur\day. 07 04/ 85.
Labor Day, Monday. 09/ 02, 85.
Thank<;gl\.ing Day, Thur:.day, 11 / 28/ 85.
Day after Thanksgiving. Friday.
11 1 29 '85.
Christmas Dah Wedne1oday. 12125185.
Extra Da)' at Chrhtmas, Thursday,
12126185 .
Extra Day at Nt'\\ Year, Tuesday,
12131 / 85.
Nt.>\\ Ye.ar·~ Day, Wednesda), Ol t OI / 86.
friday before l!a~ter. Friday, 03/28186.
Memorial Da). Monday. 05/ 26/ 86.
Employee's Birthda). Varie).
For all bargaininJt unit facull) , Westem
ob~er\e' 10 holida}s for fi cal year 198586:
Independence Day, Thur,day, 07/~/85 .
labor D.t). \1onday. 09 02/S5 .
1 hanbgi,ing Da) , Thursday. 11/28 /85 .
Day alter 1 hanli\giv1ng, l·riday.
11129/85.
Chnstma~ Day. \\'t'dn~day, 12115185.
E'l:tra Day•at Chri.. tmas, Thursday.
12/26/85.
1-xtra Day at Ne"' 'ear. I uesda).
12/'\J 85.
• C\\ Year'~ Da}. \\'edne,d3), 01 / 0I / 6.

Friday before Easter. Friday. 03128186.
Memorial Day. \londay, 05/ 26/ 86.
for all regular and terminal full-time
and part-time (minimum 20 hours / week)
non-bargaining u.nll ~taU, the University
pro, ide) seven day~ away from work ~ith
pay for holiday observance. plus days
designated for winter closure. The fi~al
year 1985-86 schedule is:
Independence Day, •Thursda>, •
. 01104185.
Labor Day, •Monday, 09/ 02/85.
Thanksgiving Day, •Thursday,
I 1128/ 85.
Day after Thanksgt\ ing. •friday,
11129/ 85 .
Chri\lmas Day. •Wednesday, 12/25/ 85.
"ie\\ Year's Day, •Wedne~da},
01 101 / 86.
Memorial Da), •\tonday. 05126186.
Jl mrer closure
Christmas Day, •Wednesday, 12125/ 85.
Clo~ure. Thur~day,

12126 185.

Closure. Fnda) , 12/271115.
Clo~ure. Monday. 12/30/ 85.
Closure. Tut<>da). 12/JI / 8!1.
Ne'\ Year'5 Da), "Wedne,da) ,
01 / 01 / 86.
Oa)' marked with a terisl..~ (•) are
celebrated a' offic1al dC$ignated hohday) .
Sorne cmpiO)l'\:S 1n jobs classified a~ essential ~c:nice.~ rna)' be required to worl on
the~e Unher~ll~-observed holidays. llourly
employeo "ho are required to \\orl.. on a
paid holiday. are paid their regulnr \\ages,
plu one and one-half times lhe normal
hourly rate lor an~ holida> hour' \\Ork~d .

Salaned employees are not eligible for ad·
ditional pay for holiday hour~ worl.:ed. but
are allowed alternate time off. Neither
houri) paid nor salaried per onnel are eligible for premium pay for hours they may be
required to work during the Christmas
closure period. but they are pro\ided alternate paid time orr. as arranged with their
~upervisors.

Uoherslty stJtfr benefit
Paid holidays are just one pan of the
comprehe0$ive fringe benefit~ package
available to eligible WMU employees. In
addition to the retirement and Social
Security benefits, the Uni\ersity provides
medical, dasabilit)· and life insuran~. annual leave, sick leave, tuition di~count!.,
Campus Bookstore and ticket discountS,
u\e of the health center, pharmacy, recreational facilities and libraries, and
Uni\er5ity-paid parking permits.
The..e pay ·•extras" are 'administered by
the ~taff benefit~ office. managed by
Richard J... Schaper. Schaper . .,.,.ho has
been \\ilh \\estern since 19 l, is a'>~isted b)
Terri Sprapue, benefits cootdiJlator, and
Cynthia \Vi bon, ~ecretary. The stat f
benefit, oflice, 1275 Sdbert Admantstration Buildang, b open 7:45 to 4:4S each da)'
;;~nd rna) be reached by calling J -0458 . During the lunch hout, medical claim rorm>
rna) M i>blaincd in the Per5onnel Depart·
ment's main oilice. 1300 Seiber~ Admini stration Buildang.
J'oprr :'lie\t \htk: \\'~tU emplo~men
proces....
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
SEPTEMBER
Thur.;da~/ 12

Exhibtt, "Black Women: Achievement~ Against the Odd<>," first noor foyer. Waldo
Library; exh1bit v.ill ~ open Mon.- f hurs .. 7:45 a.m.· II :30 p.m.; Fri .. 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon- I I :30 p.m.
E\hibit, Hispanic art, featuring works of Hispanic artists from the Kalamazoo
area, Knauss Hall Art Gallery, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 27) Exhibit, " Alternati\es '8S," traveling national juried photography shov.,
Gallery II , Sangren Hall. ".lon.-Fri .• IOa.m.-5 p .m .
ROTC Award' Ceremony, drill hall. Oakland Gymnasium, 5:30p.m.
Workshop, " Introduction to VAX Computer$," Maybee Hall, 3-4:30 p.m .
Movie, ''Carmen," 3770 Knau~s Hall. 1 p.m.
Faculty Senate Meeting, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
Frida) / 13
Wriung Workshop for the preparation of doctoral dis~ertations, specialist·~ projects
and ma~ter's theses. The Graduate College, Seibert Administration Building. 10
a .m .
Presentation, " How Not to Usc Empirical Data," Maryanne BundB, educational
leadership and E\'aluation Center, Martin Luther Kint Room. 204 Bernhard
Student Center.l-4:30 p.m.
Facuhy/ 'itaff bowling team captain~ meeting, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student
Center, 4 p .m.
• \ olle}'ball, WMU n . Toledo, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
Recital, gue~t orgamst Kenneth s~eetman, New J er~ey, Dalton Center Organ Studio,
8p,.m.
Spt.'1. ch, Raul Yzaguirre, pre'>ident and chief executive officer of the 'lauonal Council
of La Raza, Washington, D.C.• Fetzer Center, 8:30p.m.
Saturd a~ / 14

..,

Soccer, WMU vs. Kalamazoo College, Waldo Stadium, 2 p.m.
• Volleyball. WMll v~. Bowling Green, Read Fieldhou~e. 7:30p.m .
Concert. "The Supreme~ ... featuring Mary Wibon, Miller Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Sunday/ IS
Faculty viola recital featuring J oseph Worl, accompanied b)' pianist Jill Christian
of Kalamazoo, Dalton Center Recital Hall. 3 p.m.
Monda) / 16
(thru 20) Guatemala Week.
Movies. ''T odo Santos Cuehumat:m: Report rrom a Guatemalan Village." and
" The Real T hi ng," 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Semmar for faculty new to Western, The Oaklancb. 4:15p.m.; dinner and program.
President' \ Dining Room. Bernhard Student Center. 6-8 p.m.
Tubda) / 11
(thru 27) Exhibit, "Textiles of Guatemala." tapestries and traditional costumes
on loan from the lxchel Museum of Guatemala City, Space Gallery. Knauss
Hall, 9 a.m.-4 p.m .; opcnins reception Tuesday, Sept. 17. 6-7:30 p.m.
Coping ~ith Teaching Seminar, "Refleetion-an·Acuon: .\ Mean~ of Fostering Stu·
dent Involvement in Learning," Berntce Braid, Long Island Univer->it>,
Brookl)n Center, 205 Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m.
•(Tuesday., thru Oct. 29), Workshor. "Search," Belt)' Thomp)on, coun~eting and
personnel, A-lOI Ellsworth Hall, 9:30-11:30 a .m .
Soccer, \\ MU ~s. Go\ hen College, Waldo Stadiur;n. 5:30p.m.
" ednhda.)- / 18
Cthru 20) Multi-med1a ~hov. . "Images of Guatemala,·· produced by a ream of W.\tU
students led by alumnus Chris Ray, Multi-Med1a Room, Dalton Center, 2 and 8
p.m.
Roundtable di~cu~-:.Jon, "The 1\cademtcian nnd Human Rights: Perspectives on
Field R~earch, .. with Bernice Braid, Long hland Unher:.it). Roland f:bel,
Tulane University, Chnstopher Lutz. Centro de rnvesugacioncs Regional
Me~oamerica and Irene Sosa Va~quez, Radcliffe College. Facuh} I ounge,
Bernhard Student Center, 3- ~ p.m.
Lecture, "China: Datly Life in a Provmcial Capilal." Jay Plano, who recent!) re· AUIM:"'A RETURNS FOR SEASO!'Ii OPE!I.ER- Mar) Jacb oo, center, \\b e, gradu:llcd
turned from a year in the People'<. Republic of China, 3020 Friedmann Hall. 3· from \\estern In 1932 and went on to pia) Mi"" Emil) on Che lelt \i Inn scri e~. " I he
\\alton!>,'' "'ill return to appear In tbe Unhnsll) Thealrt>'s production or •·•·oxfire."
~:4S p.m.
hn" s will be al8 p.m. Wedn~l) through Saturday. Sept. JS-21 , and at 2 p.m. S unda) .
• (thru 22) Play, "Foxfire," Sha\\ Theatre, 8 p.m.: matinee Sunday, Sept. 22. 2
Sept. 22, In Shaw The-atre. The special schnlan.hip benefit produccion or the roma ntic and
p.m.
mO\ inlt pia~ b) Hume C ron) nand Su~an Coop~r will Feature Jackson In the role or Annie
Tbursda) I 19
Lecture, "Can the Central American City-State Be Defended?." Roland Ebel, Na tion\. Robert Dewe), o;tandlna, df'ln of the chapel at 1\alamuoo Collpge, jt., a~ t a11 1he
gho.,t of Annie's dead husband H ector. The part or Dillard Nation'>, lhelr son who l\ a
Tulane Univer:.tty, 3760 Knaus:. Hall, 9 a.m .
Lecture. "Perspectives on the May~: The Curiou!> Nature of Scholarly Inquiry," famou'i counlr} -westem singer, will be pla)ed b) William Brya n, kneelln~. a junior from
Ann Arbor. D. Ttrl') Williams, chairperson of theatre, will direct the production. facull~
I rene Sosa Vasquez, Radcliffe College, I S9 Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Visiting Scholars Program, videotape, "The Dance Within," and presentation and tllff are invited to 1 ,pedal President'') Pre' ic" at 7:30p.m. Tue:o.da) . Sept. 17. in the
"Dance Therapy: A Career." Sail) Pesetsky, dance therapbt. 10 a .m .-noon: thf'ltre. It \\Ill be rotiQwtd b) 1 reception honoring Pre ldent and Mr~. Hoenicl..e and the
"Hands-on" session in dance for handicapped, 3116 (Studio Bl Dalton Center, ··•·o,nre" compan). Rt.lier\oalions for that performanc:e are due I' rida), Sept. 13. and
rna} be made b) calling the Department of Theatre at 3-1760. f"or other ticket informa12:30-2:30 p.m.
Teleconference. ''Fiber Optics: Technology and Applications,'' Feuer Center, II tion, p.e,..,cllb rna) call the Miller Auditorium ticliet orrice at 3-0933. Proceed' from the
performance will - o tow-ard the M:ary Jacluon Scholarship Fund.
a.m.-S p.m.
Copmg v.ith Teaching Work~hop, "Self-Renecuon: Writing as a Cataly't for In·
\'Oivemem in Learning,'' Bermce Braid, Long Island Uni,·ersity, Brooklyn
hidl ) / 20
Center, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3·5 p.m.
Board of Trustees .\leeting, Board Room, Bernhard Student Center, 9:30a.m.
Movte, "Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean. Jimmy Dean," 2750
Rcc<ption welcoming President and \ltr~. Haenicke. South Ballroom. Bernhard
Knauss Hall, 4: IS and 8 p.m.
Studenr Cemer, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
MovJeS, " Todo!> Santo~ Cuchumatan: Report from a Guatemalan Village," and
l 'aculty staff bowling league begin\, Bernhard Student Center, 4 r.m.
" T he Real T hing," 3 750 Knau\S Hall, 8 p.m. •
• Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra. featuring Yenm Bronlman, piani~t. Miller
Teleconference, ''The Effects of Increases in Atmospheric Carbon Dto~tde,"
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
3760 Knau~ Hall. 8 p.m.
• Admission charged.

Two appointed to posts in College of Education
Evalyn T. Dearmin, formerly ass1stant
dean of the College of Education at the
Univer\ity of Nevada at Las Vegas, has
been named as~ociate dean of Western's
College of Education.
Her appointment, which wa~ effective
July I. was approved June 21 by the Board
of Tru<;tees.
The Board aho approved the appoint·
ment of Jeanne L. Williams as director of
the College of Education's Ofrice of Ad·
mis\ions, Ad\isement and Field Place- Dear min
ment. Williams has been an a.,sistnnt professor of educ-..llion and professional tional11nd writing skill~. and knowledge of
de\lelopment since 1984, direcung accreditation matters that wilt be ver)'
helpful to 1he college." said Dean Arnold
W~tern'~ Southeasl Rcg10n Center for
Student Teaching in Plymouth. Her new M. Gallc:go~. education. "Jeanne Williams
will bring ,·:duable knowledge and exappomtment wa~ effecti\C July I .
"Evalyn Dcarmm is an experienced ad- perience to her ne~ position. ·•
In other acuon, the Board recognilcd the
miniMrator with a high level ol orgamta·

retiremem~ of rour staff members with a
combined total of 90 years of service to the
University. The)' are, along with their years
of ser\ice and effective dates or retire·
ment: Anna Brcn, data proc~~ing, 26
years. was effective June 28; George J .
Bren. plant -cu~todial '>enice'i, 27 years,
was effective June 28; Donald f arrow.
re)idencc hall cuModial, 17 years, \\as effecthe May 22: and Thomas L. Lind..,ey,
mechanical ~hop. 20 year~. wa~ cffecti\'e
JuneS.

TEL-U/3-1444

Media~---

Richard N. Passero. geology. discus~t:'>
the proposed Clean Michigan Fund Act on
"Focus, ·• a five-mJOute radio program
produced b) the Office of Public Information. ·1 his week's "Focus" 1s scheduled to
air Saturday, Sept. 14, at 6:10 a .m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m . on
WKZO·A M (S90).
"News\iev.<> Legislative Report,': a 30·
minute di\Cus~ion of current 1<.suc)
~late legi~la1or~ from the nrca, will be:
broadcast on W~t U~ ·fM (102. 1) at 12:30
p.m. !'.Jonday, Sept. 16, and cablttast on
r·etler Cablc\'ision Channel 7 at 10:10
p.m . Tuesday, Sert. li; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept . 18: 10:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept .
19; and 9:30 p.m. I nda~ . Sept 20.
\\ to.tUK- 1 · \t ·~ Tony Griffin hosts the pro·
gram .
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